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October 23, 2008

Afiention: Disaster Recovery
Gray Swoope
Mississippi Development Authority
P OEox 849
Jackson" MS 39205

Secretary Stephen Preston
U S Deparfinent of Housing and Urbau Development
451 7*,Street S.lV. Raom 1000CI

Washington,DC 20410

Re: Amendment of Port of Gulfport Restoration Program

Dear Sirs:

On December 12,2007, the Mississippi DevelopmentAuthority submitted a praposal to d!
vert S600 millioa from the $tale's previcusly approved Homeowners'Assistance Program to
the Port of Gulfport Restoration Program. The signatories of this letter vigorously opposed
this proposal first in a letter of September24,2007 and then in a letter of January 23,2AA8,
both of which arc attached- Nonetheless, on Januaqr 25, 2008 HI-ID approved this proposal,
Then-Secretary Jacl$on expressed serious misgivings with the substance of ths diversioa
proposal in this letter, writing: "I remain concemed that this expansion does indeed divert
Emergency fHeral frrndnng from other more pressing recovery needs, most notably affordable
housing,"

Subsequently at a Congressional heari-ug held on March 11, 2008, the Secretary state* "Well,
I don't think that everything has been provided to low- and moderateincome people that
should be provided for housing or infrastr*cfure. . . . But had I had my d'ruthers, I probably
would have said, sir, I don't think we should be using this money and I would not approve it
But I didn't have that kind of authority." We remain in stong drsagleement with HLID's posi-
tion that it had no drscretion to reject this proposal. It is our position that HUD had a respon-
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this proposal is inconsistent with the purposes of the em€rgency hurricane appropriation and

should have been rejecte{ as Secrotary Jackson saidhe would have done had he been ad-

vised he had such authority.

However, we write this letter because a new issue has arisen. In lvlay, 2008 tho Port of
Gutfport withdrew its initial Restoration proposal and began to restrrdy it. Then in Septem-

ber, 2008 it announced that it was seeking comme,nt and inprrt on a new proposal which is
sipificantly different than the initial proposal- lnforrration abaut tfte new proposal may be

found at wwr.Fortofrhefiiture.com. It is our undershnding that a final plan is still under con-

sideration by the Port and will be amounced in the near future. It is our position that when
the plan is finaiized" it rvill result in a substaatial change in the December 12, 2007 Port Res-

toratisn Plan asd will re$dre resubmission of the new plan to HUD for review and approval.

There will be significanfly diffrrent cost estimates for the revissd Port plaq different impacts

an the LIuII population of the Gulfpsrt are4 and different employrrent requirements. Ali of
these factors are substantial and require HUD to review the new plan. Ln the past, virually
every amendment of action plans by MDA has been subrnitted to HUD for such review flrd
we believe this newplan is no different

W.e request that MDA eonfirm that it will submit the revised porf plan to HUD for review

once it is finalized by the Por[ Furthermor€, we request thatHUD confirm ftat the revised

port plan is a significant amendment to the original proposal requiring such a submission

We also request an opportunity to comment on the new port proposal before the plan is sub-

mited to HLID.

Finally, we would appreciate both MDA and HUD informing us that it is premature for the

Port to obligate any of the $600 million of CDBG ftnds previously approved by HUD until
the new proposal is submitted and reviewed by HllD and until the necessary environmental

permit for the port project is sought from and granted by the Army CorFs ofEngineen.

Sincerely,

Rar^(+r2r-n*-
Reiiiy Mori6, senior attorney
KatinaRecovery Office
Mississippi Center for Justice

Cc: Army Carps of Enginears

7r* /J,t L, {p.,,)
Joe Rich, Senior Counsei for
Federal Agencies Litigation
Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights Under Law
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October 29,2408

Reiiiy Morse, Esq.
Katrina Recovery Office
Mississippi Center for Justice
974 Division Street
tsiloxi, MS 39530-2960

Amendment of Port of Gulfport Restoration Program

DearMr. Morse,

Gray Swoope, Executil'e Director of the Mississippi llevelopment Authority
{"MDA-}, hac refeffed ycur letter of October 23,2808, to me for response. In that
regard I am enclcsing a copy of a prcss rclease issuod October 28, 20C8, discussing thc
proposed anendment to the Port of Guifport Restoration Action Plan. MDAUs inteni to
follow this ccurse of action was arul$uneed in September *'hen the revised conceptual
Fort plair was released" The press release providcs ynu with ali the infbnnaijon the Centm
needs to submit any cornmeat it desires to the proposed amendment. It must be noted

tirat the Centsr has alr*ady submitted a comrnent to the Port of Gulfoort with regard t*
the revised conceptual Port plan.

A pcinr of clarification is necessary at this point. The onginal Action Plan and
ths atiendanLz{}A7 Porl plan have iro{ been "wit!rdrawn,'-' as stated in your letter. Instead,

a praposal now exists to iefine that plan tc better reflect existing and anticipated
eccn*rnic cosditions t$ ensure that there is law and moderate income_iob creation.

ln response to yaur second request, the Mississippi Development Auihority
strangly disagrees wi& your p*siticn that it is "prernature" t* cbligate any +f the $600

millian *f CSBG funds" MDA can enter into such abligalions as is permissible under the

existing Action Plan and to the extcnl ailowed by the reguiations gr:verning these funds.

Threfore, there is nc legal basis for ycur assertian.

MDA is proud of the accornplrshments made thus far in the rec$very effods *n
the Gulf Coast. In that regard, tc date, MDA has distributed more than $i.8 billion to
hcrneowners in the three Caastai counties, including nearly $600 million speciflcaiiy to
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more than 9,SS0low and moderate income households. In addition, the State is using

$?00 million to build between 2S,000 and 25,000 l*w ta noderate income affordable

housing units.

Thank you for youl interest in the Gulf,Co,ast rccovery efforts.

Sincerely,

Chief Operating O
Disaster Recovery Diviston

Jtul:dr
Enclosure
*o: Jae Rich, Esq.

Honorable Steve Preston
Mr. Gray Swoope
Honorable Jim Simpson
Mr. fJan Allee
Ben Stone, Esq,
Teri Wyly, Esq.
Mr. John B. IvlcFadyen
Elizabeth Stanga
Lee Youngblood
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